Effects of unilateral cranial sympathectomy either alone or with sensory nerve sectioning on pedicle growth in red deer (Cervus elaphus).
In a previous study (Li et al. [1993], J. Exp. Zool., 267:188-197) sensory nerve sectioning had no effect on the timing of pedicle growth. The aim of the present study was to determine whether sensory nerve sectioning in conjunction with sympathectomy would influence pedicle growth. Twelve intact male red deer calves were allocated to treatment before any pedicle growth as follows: 1) unilateral sensory nerve removal (USX, n = 5), 2) unilateral superior cervical ganglionectomy (SGX, n = 4), or 3) both USX and SGX (SG/USX, n = 3). The calves were observed weekly. In all cases the untreated side was the control. Pedicle initiation was measured with a pedicle detector and after initiation, growth was measured with a ruler. When the treated pedicles reached a length of 60 mm the calves were killed and tissues from the pedicle were examined immunohistochemically for nerves. No large bundles of nerves were observed in the treated pedicle although a few fine fibres were present. All calves grew pedicles. There were no significant differences in the timing of pedicle initiation either within treatment or between treatments. All denervated pedicles grew faster than controls and were consequently higher at examination. The fact that pedicle growth took place despite reduced innervation indicates that a continuous neural connection is not a pre-requisite for normal pedicle growth.